Spring Hill Christian Academy
West Campus - 2020 2021 Supply List

The following list of items are required for each childs preschool or kindergarten class:
1 - Old Oversized T-Shirt for Art Class - with name written inside of shirt collar (K4 and K5 only)
2 - Bottles of hand sanitizer
The required nap mats for all children are provided through the Student Comprehensive Fee.
ALL - Pre K3 Pre K4 and Kindergarten children must have a ziploc bag in their cubbies with the
following items:
1 complete change of school uniform clothing - name written on labels
1 backup pair of underwear and socks
1 backup pair of shoes (if possible)
ALL - Pre K3 & Pre K4 students will need a lunchbox that is plain - NO CHARACTERS OR
SLOGANS. Clearly labeled with your child's name.
ALL - Kindergarten Students will need a backpack and lunchbox that is plain, NO CHARACTERS
OR SLOGANS, and the backpack is NOT TO HAVE WHEELS. Labeled with your child's name.
**Please remember this requirement is per the SHCA student handbook when you are making
your backpack and lunch box purchases. Thank you!
*** Please remember to also label ALL outerwear with your child's name!***
**As part of Spring Hill Christian Academy's continued efforts in keeping all children and staff
well, and in an effort to prevent the spread of germs - please remember children will not be
allowed to bring in any toys from home. Thank you in advance and we appreciate your help!!

The following lists are specific to each child's grade level.
Pre K 3 year olds

Pre K 4 year olds

**No Backpacks Needed for K3
$7.00 Preschool Supply Fee *
2 - Rolls of Paper Towels 1 each semester
4 - Boxes of tissues 2 each semester
GIRLS - 2 Boxes of baby wipes
BOYS - 2 Boxes of Clorox wipes
2 pocket folders - 1 Yellow, 1 Blue

**No Backpacks Needed for K4
$7.00 Preschool Supply Fee *
500 count - Huggies brand wipes
3 PLAIN solid color folders-(not plastic!)
Cardstock type with name on inside
(Yellow, Red, Green)
Mat Cover-preferably a plain,
QUEEN size pillowcase (no zipper)

SMALL PILLOW & BLANKET
FOR NAPMAT
(No Cartoon Characters or Symbols)

or a mat cover set
Small Pillow & Blanket

(No Cartoon Characters or Symbols)

(No Cartoon Characters or Symbols)

Mat Cover-preferably a plain,
QUEEN size pillowcase (no zipper)
* - PreK4 supply fee will cover:
or a mat cover set
crayons, markers, pencils, construction
* - PreK3 supply fee will cover:
paper, water color paint and other
crayons, markers, pencils, construction art supplies the teacher may need.
paper, water color paint and other
art supplies the teacher may need.
It will include a binder and a journal
*A Small Stuffed animal may be
for K3 children.
brought for all children to use during
naptime only.
(No Cartoon Characters or Symbols)

Kindergarten (K5)
4 - Boxes of tissues - 2 per semester
2 - Boxes of Clorox Wipes
1 - Box of Baby Wipes
1 Roll Paper Towels
2 Packs Yellow Pencils
4 Boxes 24 ct Crayons-1 box per quarter
3 Large Glue Sticks
1 Pair of Scissors
1 Small Plastic Pencil Box (5x8 size)
2 Plain Color PLASTIC POCKET Folders
OR
4 Plain Color PAPER POCKET Folders
(Plastic Folders will hold up better)
* BOYS bring - 1 Large Multi Color Pack
of Construction Paper
* GIRLS bring - 1 Ream of Copy Paper
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